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MONTREAL, FRIDAY", UIY 27, 1855. NO. 50.,
wDIARY OF THE SIEGE. the assault. Tie 1,750 mn .uneach instance were <v had:seizèd thise outlying works. *Heavy columns skirmishers advanced just as the general attack began,

oe Ti formed of 400 menf fr tie assaulting colunn,awork- ofi infaâry.havë ,been marched up every niglht, ac- and, with some French on their leit, rushed at thie
(.rom mes.).ing party of 400 mien ta cover.lihemn in case of a cordiûgitmo-is:statement, tô the rear of the batteries Cemetery, which wvas very feebly defended. They

lune 18.-It is but natural tliat the attack iof the lodgment and [o reverse the work,,SO0-.men:as a as.soon- as our are ceoses nnd -are withdrawn -sooin got possession ofi tie place after a sliglit resistance.
alies on thie principal points of the IRussian defences 'support, and .100 riflensen or sharpshooters preced- after'ddàiybreak. As the 341h Regiment advanced, with smali I.ss, and took sonie prisoners, but the mo-
sîîuld noiw bescrutiized in all ts detalis, and,as it ias ing thé ead of the assaulting column io keep down the suppor's, by some means or another, got mixed ment the enemy retreated. their batteries opened a

'ji'cd, that thelan of that attack slhould be severely the ftire of the batteries and of the. enemy's Chas- togel.her with them, and. soine confusion arose- in heavy fire n:the place from ithe left of the Redan
criticized and idsp,aringly censured. It is certainly seurs, and 50 men carrying woolpacks to bridge over conseqjuence. On crossing Ilie trench our men, in- and from the Barrack Battery. Four companies af
ne that, in same respecs, tsese details were imper- tie ditches. To thesewere added 60 sailors, bearing stead ofi oming upon (lie open, in a firm body, were the .18th at once rusled on out of the Cemetery to-
feet. As an example of this imperfection, il is stated scaling ladders. The Light Division columnuwas ta brokén'into tios and thlrees. This arose from the wards the town, and actuall 'sîcceeded in getting
tlat tihesupports weretoo.,distantfrontise attacking attack the riglht of the Redan i tlie re-entering iwarit of a temporary step above the bers», which possession ofI (le suburb. Captain Hayman iwas gai-
,rties; that prope. 1care was not tacen to prevent angle;; the Second Division column iwas to attack wrould have ènabied the froops ta rossI tise parapet lantly leading on his company wien, lie was siot
the men becomingiconised and losinsg theirway is the apex ofthie Redan as.soon as lhe Liglit Division writh regiiârity ; instead ofi whichi tiey had to scram- througlh tise knee. Captain Esmonde followed, and
ibyrinthiof'Ivori before the Redan ;- that no steps and Fourth Division iad carried tie work at the ble. over it as well as they could ; and, as the top of the men, once esiablished,:prepared to defend ithe
sene formedabaveÎthe berm ofI tie parapet so that flanks ; the Third Division was to assault the Ceme- tie trencisi iof unequailheiglit and form, their line baises they. occupied. As they .drove the Russians
the mien casdstep'over in order; iiat the attacking 1ery and thèBarrack Batteries; the Fourth Division was quite broken. The mnoment they came out from out, they were pelted t] wihlarge.stnes by the latter

rties vre tooveajç, and thattiemen wete croid- column was ta assail the left flankof lie Redan at tle trench the enémy began ta direct n their whole. on heir way up talc battery, whics quite averhangs
e itt narrow ovrksan trencies whicli cor!dd not ihe re-entering angle. The Second Division vere front a deliberate and weli-aimed " snitraille," vhichs the suburb. The Russians could not depress their
aferd1tem, çver ,8anweredifficut iof access and onlyI ta attacki tihe apex after the Liglt Division and increasedi the irant of order and unsteadiness caused guns sufliciently ta fire. down on our men, but they
esit. It is,.moreover,.affirmed tihat no proper in-,, Fourth Division had gaineIld lse flaiks, and effectel b>'tsemade' a. tieir advance. Pour Colonel Yca directed a severe flanking fire on thes» fron an angle
ructions were giventottieartillery for thseir guid- a junsction ailong the base ofI le ivorks, hven they saw the conseqienceés too clearly. laving i vain aof the Redan works. Tiere iras nothing for it but

ance ,in thIe event of sur.cess tor defeat, and that it were to preventIthe consequenees of forcing a:strong tried:t obviate thIe evil caused by the broken for- to keep up a vigorous fire from thie houses, and to
a only whènthe Rdsasiflsd 'rörded over their body ofi lie einemyfromie 1lanks into the angle of mation arid . confusion of iiis men, who were failing delude the enemy into the, belef that the occupiers
rapetsnd>thròugtheii: ibae a had been Lise Redan. The attacking column ai the:Light Di- iast aroundim, lie éxclaimed,,' This will never do ! were mare numerous titan liey ivere. Meantinie

siiooP%.t doin our men foï'sonirim e on tlieir re- visièn was furnislhed by the 7th'Fusiliers,2q3rd Welshî, Where's;the.bûgldt ta cal! them back 1" .>But, alas ! tie Russians did tiheir utmost to bllow don the houses
treat, alsat an artillery officer obtained perission ite 33nd (Duke o a Weington's) Regiunènt, andn atthai crtical moment no bugler was ta be found.- witls sieil and sioand.fired grape incessantly, but
from Lord'Raglan ta open-fie uîpon their Unes ;tiat -34ths Regiment. . The stormning party iwas led by The gailant;bld soldier, by -voice and gesture, tried the soldiers kept close, thîôughs they lost Men occa-
Io directions were addressed even lo thie arnbulânce Colonel Yen, of the 7th. The 19th, 77th, and S5th to frm and compose his men, but tIse thunder of the sionally, and they vere most imnaerially aided by the

Ioorsvth respect la locality or action, and that Regiments, or tIse Second Brigade, iere in reserve, eneiy's guns close et hsand ad the gloom of early re of itie regiments in thlie Cenetery behind thIen,
may i onr point. ofsone irniortance iwere also né- *under Colonel Shirley. Soon after 12 o'clock they daWn friuitratedlhis efforts; and as he ruslsed along whicb iras:direçted atthe ulissians ,embrasures ; sa
lecteabut the grvest charge of aIl is lit til e ioved down from camp and took grouid in the thé tioubied mass of troôps sieli were lerding ta- that the eemy could.not get out to fire down on the

successofi tie assault ias compromised by, the fa- trenclies under the direction o Major Haliwel the gethér iider Élie rush of grape, and endeavored ta bouses belov. . Sone of Ilie houses ivere comfortably
riit : .iii wjih or 1Raglan yieided t énrlDepul>' Assitant-Quaternsaster-Gencral; fAil iciiy:wt hihLrdRganyede oGeea ept sssat-ureratr-eea-o h .1 di-get thieiito order fora ruish at thle lhatteriés, wichl furnished. One of ithem was as. well ntted tup a& Most

Pelissier's request, and late on the evening ofthe vision. Tle Second,:Division iras on lieir left, Ihe wàs;betterthan standing itili, or retreatiig ina panie, Engliiasihansions, the rooms full ofine funiture, a
17th altered the arrangements for thIe folloving Fourth Division on theleft of Ite Second Division, a -chsege 6f the:déadly:msite passed, and tie noble piano in tIse drawing-room, a articles ai luxury and
mnorning. ' As to thi propriety of General Plissir's and the Tiiird Division.on Ie extremeleft. Tise soldier ell:udead in adance cf his men, struck nt taste not deficient. Our men :uinfortuinately found
view!s inmaking thsat reqsistithere is scarcely a dif- movement was siultaneous, and the trops moved off onrape sht. Te divi- tat te cellas ere nt empi, d tat there as
ferencebarof opinion in tirssrmiy. If the Russians togetper till they cameintoi the trenchefrom hichsionhas lostupward of 320 men-killed;and vounded, abundance of fine muscat ivine froi le south coast
ere iidéed about ta .assault'tie Mamelon before they vere ta iss fortihiaattack tise dit kirall Of and ifsuffeèdsevérely.as it retired from .the: futile of the Crimea, anaad of ile stronger iwines, perfumed

lan ise iwould have. bee.niprepared for tlies» witih earth serted iviti embr a resbefore them. These attaei. The signal for our assalît was ta be given ivithroses ansmixed with fruits, which are grown in
overwhielming numbersi could have decimated themi» enbrasureswere. only1 , o.îveli filled. The fire wlichs byh lie dislarge of two service rackets, which were the interioi, in the better sort of houses. Soie of
as they rereated iuith his àrtillety; and could hiave ie. .opened:onl Sunday morning preliminary to jIe to ie' bée- fired when the French:gotinto hlie théenficers, iiesn thleyîwent away, carried offarticles
immediatèlypattacked a.positiodn-held by a beaten and assaultîwasisairked by'grent-energyw.ieigit, and de- Malaklsaff and the litter wrere ta have hnisted \a of clothing and papers as proa's of thseir entrance int
dispiritédeimy If liey werenot prepared ta, at- structivene'ss In the frst relief the Quarry Battery, fßag n a iigbal ôf their-iccess. .It is'certain thatÉhe place, and snoe others: took niay pigeons and
uak.tlse MLimelon, butî'erebreparedLc, resist us, coinande by Major Stange,hbreiano less thanI ti French did for a short time establikh themsel.ves guineapigs, which were tame in: the- houses. The
:4èariginàl plan of bomàrdiisg:.tmliénrthreours 3008.-inh sss isinto le -Redn,-whichis only 400 in thlfakliofr, but they:îwere soon epelled 'withiI tr:opsentered theaplace about 4 o'clock in thie morn-,
before we attacked couid.not have failedth driye yar'ds distant, ad iheejlacysuisttave ben nearly. Ios and Isar withi my own eyes> r aargé triangular ing, and:could.not leave itLtill 9, 'ulock in the even-
them'frointheir works under coveroand taslay great -"ea.edtbytednçessant-st toziizeirçpi.slit:erswÏbii lu*e2d 4 ack.Jagwaving ghs Makahff- ail in- The 1tusijaens blew up many pl te houses and
numbers ofi bem. That plan was perfectly success- flewthr eî ut Soanear are the works that fragments during the figit. The moaent t-ie rockets were set.fine, ta othiers; and iven ur men retired tihe
fuil in the attack on the Mamelon, hiriel iwas easily' of our 13-inch hiells fly back froms the Redan .isto. firedadingalnsg thieý street. .llhe- 18th
takes after a fiertécannoniade l tise open' day, the Quarry Battery, and on some occasions our men quarter ofan ]our this infantry Balaklava: ias over, Regiment lost 250 men. in the middle of Itie day -
vleh-drove the enemy aioof thévrks. 4lthoug inhve been injueI by thesplintersof tiseir own sihells, so far as any chance olsuccess was concerned. The Captain Esmssonde ivrote to Generil Eyre ta say.tiat.
we lad silenced many gun.s in theRedan, ire had ut wiicl hai'e.adiated from the inside of the Russian Second Division, seeing thiat the flank:ttacks failed, ie required support, that the men were short of am-
bilenced ail, nor, liad ire touc led the sships? batteries ; batteries. Thtroughout Siunda>' or artillery fired wisely kept under cover, and stiufferecobutllung munition, an tîsatItisnes weecigged. The
and Prince. Gortschakoff tells us daily, and as své 12,000 rouinds O Ise heaviest ordnance isnto the loss. Had they foolisihy advansced,. me should have rifles, wiici'were ofI tie Enfieldj pattta, had been
find truly, " lThe damage done to us by day ie re- eneusmy's lines, and on the following day ie fired to deplore greater and more useless siauglter. The only served ta thie-regiment thé ds>'a bdfre, anl againi
pair at night." W'%e never searchel out the strength 11,946 rounds of shot and shell. The Russian fire 41st, under Lietenant-Colonel Enan, wree ta Pari it as foud that these adlmirablé eaposns are opea
of the Redan on tihat morning, andI tie Russians iras weak and wild. Altihoigir tiey fired a good the assaulting party. Captain ·Mauleverer, of the t athe grave defect wrhsich lias been so frequentily
nighit have-for ail we knew and Ikiiow-replnced deal, tiey icept many pieces masked, and one si- 3Otih RegImnent, cormmanded tie working party.- nentioned, and that they are liablle to bedcoimeusseless
eery injured gun, and hav ady i the battery in as guin and one eiight-gu n- battery on 1he flanks of Ilhe The 2nd Battalion Royals was ta followI te 41st, after firing 20 rounds. A sergeant volunteerd to
gcood order as when we opened fire. We wereceer- Redn vere siuent, and iere left comparatively un- and. witi the 5th iras to forn a supporting party, creep back iwith this ietter, but, ivlien hie reacied the
tain i success. Sir George Brown, inflated by the noticed by. our artillerymen. The only damage they while thie491h and 47th iwere In reserve, and Itie place iisere lie general ouglst ta have been, lie
bloodless conquest of Kertch and'Yenikale, directed did by ali heir i re:throusghuout the whole of iSusnday 62nd irere to furnish imen .for carrying ivoolpacks fondli that the latter hadl beeni obliged to writhîdraiw
the operations as if the garrison of Sebastopol rere ias Ile demolition of hlie wvhieel of a gun carriage.- and ladders. They ivere marcied- off and ltook owing to hisourd, and he l helîcrefore delivered the
a body af serf-militia. A private memoranluin'nas IHad thIe hresIhours' cannonade and bombardmeit grona, guided by Captai Layard, ani were forsed dctimet ta Colonel Edardes.' As thre rs no
sent.arousnd the night; béfore the attak ta oflicers ivbiebi Lord Raglan decided on administering t lsthlae in e old advanced parallel, next to the Quarry,and possibility ofgetting support down to the troops, Co-
ao'nmansding regimenIse, &., to 'request tiein ta Russian batteries before-wre assaulted been delivered remained there-till the attack failel. The Fourth onel Edwrardes crept down alang iviti te sergeant
lieep their mess in order, and to make them observe tho themî,it ivery probable tIat ie shioiuld have Division iwere guided down b'y their active Quarler- and got intthehouses to sec how matters were go-
silence "i.when tiey. got inside the Redon. till lhe found but asnall body of troops prepared to receive inaster-Geeral, ColonelW.yndham,.and took ground ing on. The cicer in command, on tearningshe
enemywere eentirely subdueJd. It does -not appear us at tlie parapets and it inust be esteemed a very isn lue trenchs to:tÉie left, but it would seesa as if they state of the case, ordered tie men 1t keep up hle
iIs ihèrerwas na ttack on thIe Russian iworkso n unfortunate circumstance tliat is ilordship was in-. attacked àdttle to near tie apex- of the Reda.- hottest ne they' could ; and meantime tiéy pickéd
ou left. Osne' would certaily have thougit that duced ta abandon his 'intention in deference ta the Poor SirJoin Camnpbel seems to.lhave displayed a up the rifles and ammunition of lie killed and woundw
even a feint by the Frenckli gainst the Flagstaff' Bat- iioes af Genéral Pélissier. General Pelissier, in courage amountintg ta raslismess. Hie sent svy Cap- cd, and vere by (tt means eiabled od continue their
leries ivolud have beenaterÈiied with advantage.- re'Çuesting the EnglisiGeneral ta change the origi- tain Rume and Captain Snouigross, lhis-aide-de-camap, fusillade. The 9th Regiient succeede lin effecting
Bowveer, teseare points beyond iiiy province, and nal plan: o attack aud to forestalflute hour whlich just beforeeushned out ai tie trenech, asif averse a.lodg'ment lia le houss in twor three dilferent
I shllstop iera,.withthe assusrance that TI» amex- is at firstugreed uspon, is ot stated toiave .as- ta bring ithem into the danger. lie medilated, and fell pînées, andhield their pôsitioas welas the 1Sth;
pressintie opinions oi oers, and am not hazard- signed any sieci reason l'or the alteration, but iti is in the t of cheering on ,his:men. lvie asin y sergeant and a a;ndfulfmen actually got possés-
iflgany 0ne statemnenit aifmy aira an' a sulijeet of reported hiat lie wisied ta: anticipate theeneny, former letter staled tIe losses ofi le Fourth Division alan ai the litte WàIttery, is ihich there iere

usl st imiprtance Te. The plan ofittack çriginally i ivere about, as lie vasinformedto make n as- and the part thiey took in the fight,.dreadfuland use- only 12 or 14 Russian ai-tillrymen. They' lid'dat
pnoedeivahat tiseloqpenre a ,priarianon- sault on tie Mamelon. -lé felt, loo, thattIse smass- less as..itiwas. The 57t1 ost of 400.men,sad more the aproachl o our nen, but vhlen ,1he ltuer turned
aile for theehours on ts alakhoffnd Redan es o French iwhom hie hsad iirepared could not be than a thit-d killed and woiunded, and it became evi- rouni theydiscovereil they rere quite ifnupporited
nfter dan o., tie manihg of the 18ti ; tatt cnCealed froi hse Rûssians l'or any lengti of tiine, dent that the contest ontlie left was, as hopeless as and thie -ussian,îeeie poorfellows weere
irenri wereto:assaulttheMalakhofland-that irhen anti that they wouid.soon bereveaed by the noise the gfiglt on the right, and in 15 minutesal wasover. left alone, caine donn ori themand drove 'tiertut
they had gained 'possession of itvewre to atack wifareavs.attends tepvements af lange bodies 'The brigade under Major-Generai : Eyre, which of thebaitéry."Ahorceenio e lndhilf-àdzén'men o
thséRëdan." .AM ti'latter wo-rki&comnmandd [sy iof men. t would. indeedhave been impossible ta was destined ta occupy :theCenetery,.andto carry the ame regctent got e a pntô6iléFlag-
tie foriiesr 'itivoul'd nt b ossibeI carry or' t conceni the fact'of, tie accumulation of sa nay bat- ithe-irracélc.Batteries, consisted of thie,:9tiRegi- staff.Battery, ad'were advan'cn. intb ii. -- b,

lu'ldittiiltuue"Malakilofl îvýs-takén. The nanner talidnus' i losel ta elieMaiàakIoaf and- thieiràpresence mrept,]18theegimensit, ,28th Regiment, 38th egir, too,"sair, (hat (Ik were b>'y<låsteîsetie dnias 'ras
,ouralttaCk.w.ï' wsW 'lsénior1. igadä lh ddiét cr ay s scoonas dawù, ment, and A 74-th Regimennti.: Fohrvolunteers ifroin flitile to'attet,"pt,dldino,,tlrrodhi,tläey.etrèàefý .1.ý..1- - uilrs-oanad"î1.,f1i-et1tt.si 1t.iiodih 'l w-- It

attDir asloUods : vise T-irdoJJaà ieîrlier. 'T liihich'is each;company.ere. selècted, to Wform: an advanced About 15 er aiÏri hirfeftaàided téein
'ialon an srthbiDivision irereto fuirnish enelcne said ta eisidfrom Mlakuîôii j$t before dur party'undeVlajoaFielden,f thle!t44h, Reginent, but as f ie liivise supr
coluumn ofrl,750sme'n; toa wisom weretjained60 assauttat k MimeonwascetI inl.Sa ta feél th wiay androcv.er theîadances ,The,8th rétsre. Ànöt r c'&& t 6niy12n e dnu aeo', ;îycs1 ieent ''2'"::,,- en on

allhr ásitltiésetelumnk weèrm'p tö' 'éMp ydaâ sfnali thiat:it'Wasaccording tasuone, mei>'aintended' Ryai Iish'follo:îedséiseeloming regim&nt. f.he oflheRusiWn RiflPtiba>dt'd eWthé
e!rench tandaead! them tobrigade Waà1luned out at9l'ecloèk, am proceeded fau d ' 'iL, auJ lld ossssois Z i "r A: liéW'9kalit'îWRèdf"iid'he C »tèiyet 1'îà5d %ùètes s-afcîit:o:daw:rut ue rescisunIie z"'d.,batteriesFra5 a.,ns ai tké"ý'" P.

on rlèit ti 14o ti néêktfs tise assaiuttfîróiwlstlie eneniy wereonIy too wei .to&marciîdown the, r,aad ontse leftÇof'theGren.ill daiyiMåeal è,re t hse ai f thaDokyrdr e ,cle, oe e tle, Juv- e parre.i!oitni1sous hoùs pbyeéi 'éiL tisé "7 'i1w.. i'.r4<~L
''épa'euA 

t ' re&k.Çhe'&d s "'e d r d terseitte îlocanië inyesitèda fQuë-ubatiery toithe -émetery,ý and isalted undilr cpver ltjie rii ý,Ï es n4-hsvif5 Nkre; 'tié
liqns er.e>to.n rstii *svre, the ard ni dedi>a) lîsia'rd'ti' aerria'n lave e i while' the necessaryidispositipnswere- ben -mnade for i iieghdietaei&its1 i tignmeIregim
anduihlanddBigdeeresovd:;up nudL keptin pecig an atc- evr sce tise ternmmaton.f aiie the attack.sGeneral-Eyre,; addresingthe1 8th., ofçliïlStk k Jpëup0au f rom WeCeméts ton
reserve aiseoor'anyddutybatnsghtfdcur. Thse ate tisrd bosmbnrmient and tI1liie9gsjt tlQuarå saill, !ihopepmy men, thatthiismori.ngigyou il do l us ail e r' e o. "r - , r
ftekinoe part>' d1 tih'e"SééI&al BÑ~ision'vs't ile bny 'riesamd thîMamelon, becàuse thse,'bit 0fise Rus). sometliingthatWil riakeevery cabi;inIrelandering ahe time bg ep.osedaÇ tr ëdos sf e'f

fóejtiâith,è'e rhifi u siftof JoîfraLen sians tree aònce'ntratedtin' iUhe ReIn and Malak aginn uehe splgara iou cheer, whih : idfl aperound iandueii els ofifi
|ii rv tetaoa r r t ta ou i 'se; ,F~S éi « ama.sulYbirecton f liff,"inisièb the'yt.louls eiiùdaiahassa santI>' dreron' tisemen im1a slsawer4a grape Th is 'euuder suaIàit c sr (nceacuiEd<ibt bt1sds
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